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ANNO QUARTO & QUINTO

C A P. LXXXVIII.
An Act to regulate the Inspection of Beef and Pork.

ISth September, 18 4 1.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved "for thesignification of rHer Majesty's pleasure thereo'n."
19th Marh, -1842.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of Bis Excel-

lency SIR CHARLES BAGOT, Governor General.

W2NHEREAS it is expedient that the regulations now in force in those. parts of Preamble.. . the Province formerly called Lower Canada and Upper Canada, resec-tively, with regard to -the Curing, Packing and Inspection of Beef and Porkshould be consolidated-tlat one uniform Law should be enacted for the whole
Province of Canada, and that the Inspection of the articles aforesaid, intended forexportation, should cease to be compulsory, but should be-optional to the partiesinterested: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent. Majesty, «band with the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislativ
Assembly of thc Province of Çanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authorty of:an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdomof Great Britam and ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces o Upperand Lower Canada, and for the Govrnment of Canada, andit isby the authornty of the samne, that a certain Act oere fy enated Act fL. C..bythetitlioitý.pfhé'saiieý,:ia't*of rti A te tlLegài.slatýure of.the late Pro-' 44 Gco. 3. c. 9.vince of Lower Canada, passed m-theforty fourth year'of the ,Reg

ty King George the Third, -and intitled 4n Act to rg late
Packing and Inspectig of Beef and Pork to be xportedfom the Province oj Low- r
cr Canada, and the Ordînance of the Legislature of the said latepProvince assed i rcs.
the second y.Sear;of Ier Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance t late
the .Curg, Packing and nspection-oj Beef and Pork intended for e.Wportation, suspending the said Act, and also an Act of the Legislature of the ~late Province of At or.c.pper Canada. passed n the forty fifth year of the Reign ofhis said late Majesty . ""° 3. c.

King
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King George the Third, and intituled An 1ct to regulate the C-ring, Packing and
inspecion of Beef and Pork, and also an Act of the said Legislature, passed in the

-Act or.c- third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled An Act to alter and
. cuend an Act passed in thefortyfifth year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty Kmng
Gorge twe Tird, intituled ' An Act to regulate the Packing, Curinig and Inspec-

The said Acts tion of Becf and Pork,' and all other Acts or parts ofany Acts relatigiany man-
ner to the Packing, Curing or Inspecting of Beef and Pork, or the remuneration

jasrtgulating .before..
the inspection of the Inspectors thereof, immediately'before the passing of this Act in force in

ctor and this Province, or in any part thereof, shal be and each of them, and every part
thereof is hereby repealed; and all and every the powers vested by them or any
of then, or under any authority conferred by them or any of them, in any person
or persons whomsoever, shall cease and determine.

Boaras ofEx- II. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be
amiicirs "iow lawful for the Board of Tracte in the Cities of Quebec, Montreal and Toronto, and

in the Town of Kingston, respectively, and fbr the Municipal authorities in other
places where Inspectors may be required for the purposes of this Act, to appont a
Board of Examiners of applicants for the office of Inspector of Beef and Pork,
and from tine to time to remove such -Examiners and appoint others in their
stead ; and such Board of Examiners shall in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal,
respectively, consist of five, and in other places of tliree fit, proper and skilful per-
sons, resident in the place or in the immediate vicinity of the place for which they
are respectively to act; and such Examiners shall before acting as'such, several-

ly take and subscribe the following oath, before any one of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices assigned to keep the Peace within the District in which such Examiners
shall respectively reside, and such Justice is hereby required and authorized to

Oath to be adninister the same ÁA B. do swear, that I will not, directly or indirectly,
taken by the Z personally or by means of any person or persons in my behalf, receive any

bes fee, reward or gratuity whatever by reason of any function of ny office of Exami-

ner and that I will therein, well and truly in all things, act without partiality,
favor or affection and to the best of my knowledge and understanding. So help
CCme God.,

Inspectors III. And be it enacted, that the Mayor of the said City of Quebec Mon-
how to 'ce treal or Toronto, or of the ToN of Kingston respectively, for the time beng, and

the Wagden or chief municipal Officer of any other place as aforesaid for the time

being, shall and may, from time to time, by an instrument under his band and the

seal of the Corporation, nominate and appoint an Inspector of Beef and Pork for

each of the said Cities, Town, or other places as aforesaid, and may from time to
Must be exa. time, remove any such Inspector and appoint another in his stead but no per-
nedson shal be appolate as sucI Inspector who shall not previously to bis appoint-

Ment
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ment as such, have undergone an Examination before the Board of Examiners
for the plàce for which he shal be' so appointed, as to fitness, character and
capacity in the maner. hereinafter provided; nor shall any, person be so ap-
pointed as Inspector of Beef and Pork, unless approved of and recommended as oEtamEinr.
such by the Board of Examiners, or a majority of them, pursuant to such exami-
nation; nor in any place in which there shall be a Board of Trade, except on
the requisition of such Board, with which the Mayor or chiéf municipalOfficer
shall be bound to comply ; and before any Inspector shall act as such, he shall
furnish- twro good and sufficient sureties, jointly and severally with himself for security.
the due performance of the duties of his office, in the sum of five liundred pounds,
currency, if such Inspector bé appointed for the City of Quebec or for the City
of Montreal, and in the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, currency, if such ^nio"nt.
Inspector be appointed for the City of Toronto, or for the Town of Kingston, or
for any other plaée for which an Inspector may be appointed; and such sureties
shail be approved by the Mayor, or Warden, or other chief municipal Authority row given.
by whom such Inspector sliall have been appointed, and a Bond shail be executed
to Her Majesty, her Heirs and Successors in the form used with regard to the
sureties of persons appointed to offices of trust in ibis Province; and such Bond c To "horn
shall avail to the Crown and to all persons whomsoever who shall or may be ag- shall avi"l.
grieved by any breach of the conditions thereof, and no such Inspector shall allow
any person whonsoever to act for him about the duties of his office, excepting
only bis sworn assistant or assistants to be appointed in the manner hereinafter
provided.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Bond-or suretyship which shall be made or B hre th

executed by such Inspector and his sureties, by virtue of this Act, shall be made Cpt. shai he

and shall be kept at tie office of.the Clerk of the Corporation of the City or Town,
or place for which such Inspector shallbe appointed,; and every person shale
entitled to have communication and copy of any such Bond or Suretyship at such
Clerk's office upon payment of one shilling, currency, for each communication, and
of two shillings and six pence, currency, for each copy.

V. Provided always and be it enacted, that the Board of Examiners to be Board ofexa-
constituted as aforesaid, shall beand they are herebv authorized and required, before ntcd at toe
proceeding to the Examination of any person who may be hereafter desirous of exaTIinination by
being appointed an Inspector of Beef and Pork as aforesaid, to require the at- soc r

tendance of two or more persons of the greatest experience and practice in the Pack-
ing, Curing and Inspection of Beef and Pork, or of the fullest knowledge of. Beef
and Pork as to quality and packing; and the .said Board in their discretion are
also hereby further authorized to permit any other person or persons to be also
present at such examination ; and each and eiery of the said persons se required

or7
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or permitted to attend, ma in the presence of the said Board propose questions
to the person under examination, touching and respecting his knowledge as to
quality, packing and curing of and other matters relating to, or connected with
the Inspection of Beef and Pork.

ctr VI. And be it enacted, that each person, examined, approved and recommend-
omci of ed as aforesaid, shall, if appointed an Inspector of Beefand Pork, before he shall

act as such, take and subscribe an oath before the Mayor, Wardeh or chef
municipal Officer of the place for which he shall be appointed (wThich Mayor,
Warden or chief municipal Officer is hereby required and authorized to admi-

The oath nister te saine,) in the words folloving, to ivit: "I, A. B. do solemnly swear,
that I will fithfully, truly and impartia!ly, to the best of my judgment, skil
and understandinrg, do ani perform the offlice of an Inspector of Beef and Pork,
,according to the true intent and meaning of an Act of the Legislature of this
Province, intituled 'An Act to rulate the inspecion of Beef andPork and that I
wili not, directly or indirectly, by myselif or by any other person or persons whom-
soever, trade or deal in Beef or Pork of any description, otherwise than for the
use and consumption of my own family, during the time I shall continue sucli Iii-
spector; and that I will not, directlv or indirectly, brand or suffer to be branded
any cask or half cask of Beef or Pork but such as shall be sound and good and
of'the quality designated by such brand, andi with regard to which all the other
requirements of the said Act shall have' been complied with, to the best of my
know.ledge, So help me God.-" Which oath shall be recoi-ded in the office of

nath how re- the Clerk of the Corporation of tie City, Town, or place where the saine shall
corded. be taken ; and for recording sucli oath, and for a certificate thereof, lhe Clerk

shall be entitled to demand and have the sum of two shillings and six pence, cur-
rency, and no more, and shall give communication of the original to any person
who shall apply for the same, on payment of one shilling, currency, for eac such
communication, and two shillings and six pence for each Copy.

In cctors at VII. Provided always and be it enacted, that any person who at the time this
prrcict in of- Act shall cone into force shall hold the Office of Inspector of Beef and Pork for

any place in this Province, shal on is application to that effect imniediately af-
ter the said time be reappointed as Inspector under this Act by the Mayor or
chief municipal Officer of the place in which he shall have acted as Inspector
without any new examination or any intervention of the Board of Trade, any-
thing in the foregoing Sections of this Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but
shall after such reappointment be removable and shall give security, and shall be
bound by all the other provisions of this Act in the same manner as other Ins-
pectors appointed under the authority thereof.

vIII.
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VIII. And be it enacted, that the Inspector of Beef and Pork for the City of Insectorsin
Quebec, and the Inspector for the City of Montreal, shall and may appoint one or on
as ianv more Assistants as he shal, from time to time, be required to appoint 4n17 A
bV the Board ofTrade of the City for which he is appointed, for the acts of which
Assistants he shall be and is hereby declared to be responsible; and shall be
bound to increase, the number of sucli Assistants from time to time, on a regui-
sition in writing to that effect from the Board of Trade, and may diminish the Ass.s:ant- Ic

saime with the permission of the said Board ; and each such Assistant shal be bcxarined.

subiect t10 the aproval of the said Board of E-aminers, and skilful persons sit-
ting with them,^in the manner hereinbefore provided for the exanination of Jns-
peetors, and before enering upon tlie duties of his office, shal furnish two good "C *",°

dsufficient sureties to Her Majesty, in the sumà oftwo hundred and fifty pounds,
currency, fbr ti due performance of his duties, by a Bond to be taken, made,
recorded, kent and delivered inii the manier proviced witi regard to the Bonds
given by Inspectors ; and shalf take and subscribe tihe following Oath, befbre ti ° o

Mayor of the City for whicl he shall be appointed, who is hereby authorized and
required to administer the same: " I A. B. do swear, tlat I vii diligently, The oath.

fithfully and imnpartia]iy execute the office ofAssistantto the Inspector of Beef
Sand Pork for according to ti true intent and neaning of an Act of the

Legisiature of th is Province, intituled ' An .ct to rogulatc tlc inspection of Beefand
Pork,' and that I will not, directly or indirectiy, personally or by means of any
person or persons in my behalf, receive any fee, reward or gratuity whatevr.n
by reason of my Office of Assistant to the said Inspector (except Puy salarv from whierc the
the said Inspector,) and that I will not, directly nor indirectly, trade inthe ar- Oathand Bond

ticles of Beef or Pork, or be, in any manner concerned in the purchase or sale sali bc kept.

of Beef and Pork, except so far as may be necessary for myself and family
So help me God :" and such bond shall be in duplicate, and one part tliereof

shail be delivered b th Inspector and the otier part thereof, as also the said
Oath, shall remain in the office of the Corporation of the Citv in which. the saine
shalil be taken for the sane purposes, and in aill cases subject to the sane regu-
ations as to connunication and copy, as is provided with regard to the Bond and
Oath of the Inspector.

IX. And.be it enacted, that the said Assistants shall respectively be paid by, and Assstantsto

shall hold their offices at the pleasure of the Inspector, and mav be removed or he ?Icc of
re-instated or others may be appointed in their stead by sucli Inspector. > Inspcter.

X. And be it enaéted, that the Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors so to be no- ccrtain dutics

niaated and appointed are severally herebyauthorized and required ut up, sat, npectors

pack ancd cure, r if already packed, to unpack and examine throughout, adding i
sait, if necessary, and coopering up the saime in tie proper manner according to the

ï&'OAssistantsUto
hodX3ea
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requireants ofv is Acta every barrel or haf bard t

soC 1r still- ié-eorlal'.eieo

Beef' and Pcu'l sulbin-ittedt to thicm fbr luspectioni Providedailwaysta uhls
pctioi 1ay 1e niade cilier at thxe store, eeop or warehos.e of sur Inspector,

whi C.h I le is hereby requireci to koen iii a: conveniient situation for tlhat purp)ose)
or at some str ihnthe limiits Of thje CiTown or Place for, whilch -lie. inay

aof the proprietor ol Bfr of SuiBeef or
'eioby woi sha have been subitted or especti

if5etru Xi. And be à cenactcd, tlîat e.ncli inspector and Assistant Inispector sh al p ro-
hav ban~.vid-e anid have, as airsi.a suir1icieiut iiuxu7ber ofio-.or otixer mietal, bratids forCoo ,b brand11is uls, iceihlCsa rn rcuet cd, unîniiedlitelyý aL'f'er-iii-

spection on et ach and every barrelor haf barre, tierce or half tierce of icef or
(whic the words Qby Moneep i Toroiento or " Kitut sion or the naine

r1 the slace fore whichi icmts be the sit, as ortc Peace for aii the imaitiy
aIe hee an ine, a t ioC rtie at lie Igt of theisptor, ofisu h the

quz1iity hro shrinfe diretcted ; andt cach, fan every l)arre1 or lia-ifi barrel,lof P or il- tierce byliho tiece hfh Pork subied avor insetio be bund t e soit
.eok. cc1or111iî-f*10n1uûîivl it înax bc hi zs'L OtLîer r'esp)ects fat and of, o,od quality, sahllXI hAndl bed th a ht or r I c asistant Inspecr wth 11 %vord "Slnler-

videimdhav, a afresida sfliien nuberof ronor the ea branddsifr

his ase ews li epol the rest of the braud in addition te af
satin the quacit; ani ai cases erybr lere half f ar d Pork shat bee fou e e

Pork th wods Qubec " ontral"" Trono" r "Kinstons o the na eoof then pae for wicrhaetabe qanite arsi theotr ca usa es, fln setar

or Assistannt a latsntsecter shaat bran r flsetoe Insect r with the word

~quaitty thereof asl lerenter aid irete aland echt and bal rcaes barre,

tiece bor alf tierceo P fokrior e e.he hicmayk o epacke or ofny ber Ispec-
oor si fed, ah uty be in atoher Asstatsndo god lit is herebv

bebrand d yq( ten lpecd to crase a d correct Isc saie and the Ispectr or As-
~it.nt Ispctrsha'lil aise bi-ziid onit [marrel or halif ba.rrel. tierce or liaif tierceer asîo laeo athse upecteh y ti, te mot and veari ol the wranpest-

nating the aty ;c t and ali c walitv whc Beef and Pork so packd and exarib-ofd uand such nmechantab!cdqaiting t fc said ther espctiveI. sha
or estised t nseccoe samlbro r uh perse th sae bae subniitd the saine

lBor Po r ea> a d everorol mar of he, tierc or f yfrmerespec-
tivev i or duty ofe Inse o isc , picor and bradded, th hereb

si Io spehi . cUreCV h caalso br and onsch bre oe halif penrceor f r

ce. with thel et ei t n qiualt of ixa e the Be n o- opce n exain.
ed : ad forsuch nspecton an lianing t e said Isecrsreetil. sal

eorca ach al barel th sumî' of one shlig n i peaice fo e achxtierce. andi the sum>
of eleven pence for each half tierce, exclusive of ecoperage and repairs, the charge,
for which said cooprag e and repairs shal not excee s pence per barrel or half

b i arrel. tierce or half tir andin consideration of wbich all barrels or half barrels,
. tierces or halftiecs sIall be delivered iii god shipping order; and. such fee or al-

lo'wance sh!all be p:n il by thie '.wner or con'!sigîne of sucht B eefor Pork before it shall
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be renioved; and as soon as an-v Beef ôr Pork shal be inspeted, a certicàte or bill
of Inspection sh ail be fuirn ished hy the Inspector or Assistant spector, without fe
or rewardl, specifyring neatiy and legibly the quantity of B3eef or Pork so delivered to
him anid the owner's niark-or marks thercon, and the quantities aid qualities

~scertained by inspection, a-id te charges thercof: and if an-y Inspector or As- enar- re-
sistant Inspector shail, knowngly and wIully. givo an untrue or incorrect ghls. ta-
certiacate of the quantity o- quality of any Bef or Pork by him inspected, or tin.
shal give such certificate without a personai examination and inspection of such.
Park or Beef he shall thereby incur a penalty of twentv pounds, currenev, for
eadh ofen ce, aud'be disnissedl from bis oilice and declared incapable of cycrafterP
flhlowing the sainle Provided always. that no Beef or Pork which shal have eef or Per
been so branded and inspected in ne month or year, and re-in spected and repack- 'in<-

ed m another, shall bear aiv ther brand of the Y ear and month than that
origially aflixed to it ; and al the said brand marks shall be branded on one
head of the barrel or half barrel. ticer haif tierce : Provided always, that in
ail cases where ary Bcef or Pork shal. ha-e been sold subject to inspection, tic
person applying to the Inspector to have tie same insected shall be entitled to
reimbursement of tic price of inspection froi the vendor, if such applicant be not Who 411ai
limseif tle vrendor, or unless an express stipulation ta the contrary siiall have e a
been m~de at the time of sale, or of the agreement a submnit the Beef or Park to
inspection : Provicdec also tliat auy suchî agreemient shall impiy a warranty that
all the requirements Of iis Act have been complietl wi1 as well with regard to
the provisions to which it relates, as ta the vessels in which they are cantained,
aud the marks upon such vessels.

XII. And be it enacted, that all such branid marks as aforesaid. shall be large e
and legible, and it sh ail be the duty of each and everv Inspector of Beef and brandi
Pork to govern himself, so far as may be possible, b one tiifib-m standard of
quality fbr each description of Beef and Pork, aud such Inspectiors are hereby
required to brand all marks requi-ed by la-w uponr barrels or ha lfbarrels, tierces
or half tierces of Beef or Pork, within aspace not exceeding fourteen inches long
by eight inches broad on each of the casks inspected by them, under a penalty
of twenty pounds, currency fbr each bai-rel or half barrel, tierce or half tierce
inspected and lot branded, or otherwise branded tlian is required by this Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, that no Inspector of Beef ani Pork shall, when he w;e fli
shall inspect anv Beef or Pork, at the store herei.nbefore required to be kept by Jncpeltormav
him for the pu-pose, charge any storage thereon, unless the same shal have been rage.
left in his store more than three days aftr e shll have delivered to the pro-
prietor or consignée thereof a notice of the same havig been inspectedor he
delivered an inspection bill thereof to such proprietor or consignee.

Inpto mXV.
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Pronosùi XIV. And be it enactcd, that no Inspector of Beef or Pork shall suifer the
In!4pi ame, if left in his charge afiter it shall have been inspected, to b e exposed, to the

' Ie1~ a i eat of the~ sun or inclemencv o1flh weather longer than six daysunder the
osed pe f ten pound, currec for ee such oièence; and every 'ispector ho

shal nedect to 1rovide a suitable store i a convenient situation, shal upol
comiplaiUt being mnade of the samï1e, and after conviction, incur a penalty of twenty
shil iings per day for every day he shall have neglected to provide himself with
sucih store after lis appointment as Inspector

Wh1o shaH V. And cbe it enacted. that nothing in this Act shall be construed to exten(t
r' r to prevent any ispetor of Beef and Pork appointed under this Act, fron furnish-

ing salt7 saltpetre or barrels or half barrels, tierces or half tierces, if necessary,
but it shablle optional with the proprietor or consigcne of such Beef or Pork, to
furnish such sait, saitpetre, barrels or half barrels tierces or half tierces himself,
should lie sec fit, whether the sanie br newpacking or to replace unsound, old
packages or bad salt, and whetier the same be at tIe stores of the inspector or
of suci proprictor or consigee.

tween -tit c- XVI. And be it enacted, that if any dispute shahl arise between any Irspector
or Assistant Inspector to be appoi1td by virtue ofthis Act, and the jioprietor or
possessor of anv Beef or Fork b him inspected, with regard to the quality and

thow t condition thereof. or relating in any respect to the same, thien upon application,
d- yv eith er of the parties in difference, to anv one of Her Majestv's Justices of the

Peace for the District in which sud Inspector or Assistant Inspector shall reside,
the said Justice of the Peace shal issue a suinmons to three persons of skill and
intcgrity, one of whom shall be naimed by the Inspector or Assistant Inspector,
another by the proprietor or possessor of the Beef or Pork, and the third bv tlie
said Justice of tlhe Peace, (who failing tie attendance of either of the parties in
difierence is herebv author;zed and rcquired to name for himn) requiring the said
three persons hnimediately to examine the said Beef and Pork and report their
opinion of the oualitv and condition thereof under oath, (which oath the said
Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized aiid required to administer) and their
determination or that of a majority of tiemr made in writing shall be final and

whcther approving or disapproving the Judgment of the Inspector or
Assistant Inspector,who shall immediatev atend to and conform himself there-
to. and brand or cause to be branded eai and everv barrel or half barrel, tierce
or ha-f tierce of the qualities or condition directed by the deterinaltion afbresaid:

costs. and if the opinion of thIe Inspector or Assistant Inspector be thereby confirmed,
the reasonabie costs and charges ofrc-examination (to be ascertained and award-
ediby the said Justice oCf tme Peace,) shal be paid by the said proprietor or pos-
sessor of the Beef or Pork. if otherwise, by the Inspector or Assistant Inspector.

XYU.
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XVII. And be it enacted, that if any Inspector or Assistant Inspector, so to be Penalty
nominated or appointedshall refuse or neglec , on application to him made, per- Tefu-

sonally or by -riting, left at his dweiiing house, store, office, or warehouse on c

any hIwful day betweeasunrise and sunset, by any proprietor or possessor of
Beef or Pork (sucli Inspector orAssistant Inspector not being at the time of such
application enloyed in inspecting Beef or Pork elsewhere) immediately, orwithin
two hours thereafter. te proceed to stih inspection, he shall, fbr every suchli ne-
glect or refusal, forfeit and pay to such person so applyin on conviction thereof
before any one Justice of hie Peace, on the oath of one credible witness, other
than tle informer, the sum of iive pounds, currency, over and above all the
damages occasioned by such refusal or neglect, to the party complaining.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that on the head of any barrel or half barrel, tierce
or half tierce conaining any thin, rusty, measley, tainted, sour or unmerchanta- shaH be mark-

ble Pork, or uiierchantable or spoiled .Beef, branded" Rejected in consequence Cd.
of its being so, the truc character both as to quality and condition of such Pork
or Beef shall alsoe marked vith black paint ; aud it shall be thle duty of each
Inspector, app)ointed under ti s Act, to certif, whenever required, the qualit,y
of any B oeefor Pork by him iispeted, the state and condition thereof, and. the
packages conLioning the saie speciyinpg the extent of damage appearing on
inspection, and the aparent cause re hether by exposure, injury in
transportation or frion the original packing or putting up of such Beef or Pork,
and also specilring the brands; or other marks, upon the casks or packages mn-
spected, an1d tie name of ltieowner.or possessor thereof.

XI'. And be it enacted, that froin and after the passing of this Act each and
e;very barrel and half barre, tierce or hal tierce containing Beef and Pork in- sizeaco

al tirc ahiti ' ir struction of

spected in this Province, shall be made ofrgood seasoned white oak staves, and Barrels, &c,
the heaus not less than three quarters cf an incli thick, and cacb stave on each i efor

edge at the bilge shil not be less than half an inch tliick when finished Pork.

for baris. nor lQss than three quarters of an i thick when linished for
tierces, and the wood of halfbarrels, or of half tierces shall be in the saine

proportion to their size, and shall in both cases, be free from every defect : each
barre. und half barrel tierce or haf tierce shall be hooped and covered two thirds
of the length with good oak, ash or hickory hoops, leaving One third in the
centre uncovered - and each barrel, or half barrel tierce or half tierce ,shall be
bored L the center of le bilge with a bit of not less in diameter than one inch, for
the reception of niekie; each barrel shall be not less than twenty seven ilches, nor

iore thai twen;it cig;«ht n-ies and a half long, and the contents of eaci barrel in
w0Il B'eef shalf be >acked or re-packed shall not be less than twenty eight gal-
lons, nor more than twentynine galions, wine measure. and the contents cf each

Barrrse&c
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baril in which Pork shall be packed or re-packed shall not be less than thirty
allons nor exceed thirtv one gallons, wine measure, each tierce shal fnot be leshanî thirtv nues. nor more than thirty one iches long ; and the contents of
*ci tierce i whlieui Beef s hall be peked or re-packed, shallnot he less than

f>rcy four g:Jlons, nor exceed fortv ive gallons, wine*measure ; and the contents ofch tierce M which Pork shall be packed or re-packed shailot be less than frty
live galluns. nor exceed frty i gallons., wine measure, and half barrels or halfNooI)~s t erces in which Beef and Pork shall bepacked and re-packed shall sCverallv con-

t tain half the nuber Of gallons above mentioned, and no more, and it shall ie thedui y of the Inspector or Inspectors appointed under this Act to examine carefulv
and1 ascertain the suflieiency of each barrel, and 1alf barrel, tiece or half tiercebebfre brandiîtg the sane. and to brand nore with regard to which the require-
ments of this Act have not been complied with.

What &ait, XX. And b)e it enacted, that the salt which shall be used in the packigi and
used in pack- re-packing of Bleef and Pork inspected and branded under the uf thisrkBeef ant Act, sha}} be cleai St. obes, Islef May, 1,isbon, .urkS Is:d, or other coarse

grained sait of equal quality: and every barrel offresh Beef or Pork shall be well
salted with sevenzy five poundis, and every tierce with onîe hundred and twelve
p ur1ds, of god sait. as ;foresaid, exclusive of a sudicienrt quantity of pickle astmrg as:lt will make it ; and to each barrel of Becf and Pcrk shal be added
four ounces. and to each tierce six ounces, of saltpetre and each half barrel orhalf tierce of fre.1h Beef and fresh Pork shall be salted withî hialf the quantity ofsait and saltpetre above mentioned. with a sufdiciency of pickle and in al
cases of packing and re-packing Beef and Pork to be inspected and branded underthe authority oC this Act, the Inspector is hereby authorized to use salt, saltpetreand pickle in his discretion.

low Beef XXI. And be it enacted, that ail Beef which an Inspector shal find on exami-
spectionshai nation to have been kilied at a proper age and to be fht and merchantable. shall bebe cut intc pieces as nearly square às may be, not more than eight nor less than fourpounds weight, and shall be sorted and divided for packing and re-packing in bar-rels, half barrels tierces and half tierces into four different sorts, to be denominated

Mess £er respectively, "Mess," " Prime Mess," Prime" and" Car S
consist of the choicest pieces onlv. that is to sayB thethick ofBe t e FsankRibs, Ruinps and Sirloins of Oxen, Cows or 'Steers, well fatted; and each bar-rel or half barrel. tierce or half tierce containing Beef of this description shall be

e ne Mess branded on one of the heads with the words " less Beef :"--Prime Mess Beefshall consist of pieces of ineat of the second class, from good fat cattle, withoutshanks or necks ; and barrels andi half barrels, tierces and half tierces containingBeef of this description shall be branded on one ofethe heads thereof, with the
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words " Prime Mèss Beef:"-Prime Beef shall consist of choice pieces offat Prime BC.CattIe, amongst which there shal not be more than the coarse pieces ofone side
of a carcase, the houghs and nëck being eut off above. the first joint; and barrels
and half barrels tierces and half tierces. containing Beefof.this description shahl bebranded on one of the heads with the words "Prime Beef :"- Cargo Beef shal cargosect
consist of the meat of fat cattile of ail de scriptions of three years old and upwardswith not nore than half a neck and three shanks (with the oughs cutof. above
the first joint,) and thel meat otherwise merchantable,; and barrels.and haif barrels
tierces andc half tierces containing suc' Beef shall be branded on one of. the heads '

.Cargo ,Bfcf: " nd each barrel in which Beef of either of the foregoing descrip- Barrel.
tions shall be packd or re-packed, shall contain two hundred pounds of Beef;anid each half barrel one hundred pounds, each tierce three hundred punds andeachhalftierce one hundred and iifty pounds.

XXII. Anc be it enacted, that all Pork which an Inspector sha find on exa-Fork
mination. to be fat and inerchantable, shall be cut in pieces as nearly square as- is t shail
may be, and not exceeding six nor less thau fbur pounds weight, and.shall be sort- be asse.
ed and dhvided nto Ibur diiherent sorts, to be denoninated respectively " Mess,""Prime Mess." "Prime," and " Cargo Pork"; Pork shall consist of the ribpiecs oivof good hogrs flot wCe1iinless th Prasa onitouter) wokpce only, og than two D Cundred pounds eachi andbarrels and half barrels, tierces and half tierces containing such Pork, shall bebranded on one of the heads, " Mess Pork" Prime Mess Pork shal consist of Prime Mess
the pieces of good fat hogs not weighing less than onF hundred and ninety pound Pork.
cach. thec barrel to contain the coarse pieces of one.hog. only, that. is to say, tWihalf heais, (not exceeding together sixteen pouncs in weight) with two shoul-
ders and two hams and the rernaining pieces of a hog, tle tierce to contain tierelative proportion of heads, shoulders and hams, and the remainingp e of,one hog and a half hog ; and barrels and half barrels, tierces and halfCierCes. containing Pork of this discription shall be branded on One of tohe head '- e
Mess .P.ork :"-Prime Pork shall consist of the pieces of good fi. h s, n wt i-
1ng less than one hundred and fify pounds each, the barrel t contain the course Prime Pr.pieces of one hog and a half only; that is to say.: tbree half heads, (not exceed-
mg together twenty four pounds in weight,) three hams and three shoulders and
the remamng pieces of a hog, and a half hog, the. tierce to contain the reltveproportions of heads, shoulders and:hams and the remaining pieces0 f tw hoand a quarter of a hog ; and each barrèl or half barrel, tierce or half tierce con-taiiing Por *of this description shall be branded on one of the heads " PrimeaPork '-Cargo Pork shall consist of the pieces of fat hogs, weighing not less
than one hundred pounds each, the barrel to contain the coarse pieces of not.
more than two hogs, tnatis to say: fbur half heads, (not exceeding together inweight thirty ponnds.) four shoulders and four hams, and the renaining picces

of
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of~two hogs, and shal be otberwise merchantable Pork, the tierce to contain the
relative proportions of heads, shoulders and bains and the remaining pieces of
S three hogs ; and the barrels and half barrels, tierces and half tierces con taining
Pork of this description shall be branded on one of the heads, ." Cargo Pork ;"

Certain parts but in all cases the foilowing parts sIall be cut off, anc not packed, nanely, the
tc> hýc Icft out

ain .l °" ears close to the head, the snout above the tusks, the legs above the knee joint,
the tail shall also be.cut ofY and the brains, tongue and bloody grizzle tain out
And each barrel in which Pork of any. of the foregoing desc'riptions may be pack-

Weightof ed or re-packed shali contain two huindred pounds, and each tierce three hundred
e1l cadi pounds, and each halfbarrel or haif tierce one half those quantities, respectively, of

the several kinds and qualities of Pork as aforesaid, and shall be branded acCor--
dingly.

lnspectorsor XXIIi. And be it enacted. that no Linspector or AssisTant jIuspector of Becfand
Lan Def Pork shall directly or indirectlv trade or deai in Beef or Pork, or be concerned in
or Pork. such trade wbether bv buing, bartering o CXchanging any live or deûd catiel

or hogs, with a view to packt he same or get them packed, or bv buving, lbarr-
ing or exchanging Beef or Pork when packed, nor shale purchase Beef or
Pork of any description, otherwise thau fobr the use and consumpion of his faiyi,
under a penalty of fifty pounds, current n;oney of this Province, for each ancd
every offeuce, and on pain i being removed from ofice.

Penalty on XXIV. And be it enacted. that if any packer of Beef or Pork or anv other
personsfrud es or pro whomsoever sa, wit a fraudlet view, or nt e efface

h'nly rasn~,person orpersolt.W s>Xbee,.- ,W~ ftOl

alterinz brands or cause to be effaced or obliterated from any barrel or half barrel tierce or nalf
ormarks; &. tierce of Beef and Pork having inderronle isispection, a or aiy of the Inspector's

brand marks, or shall counterfeit any such mark or marks. or imipress or bracai
the same on any barrel or half barrel tierce or half tierce of Pork or Beef. or shal
empty or partially empty any barrel or half barrel, tierce or half tierce of Pork or
Beef branded after inspection, in order to put into the same other Beef or Pork,
or shall use fbr the purpose of packing any Beef or Pork, old barrels or half bar-
rels, tierces or half tierces without destroying the oId brand marks before offer-
ing the same for sale or exportation, or, not being an inspector or Assistant Ins-
pector. shall brand any Pork or Bee with the Inspector's brnud mnarks suh r-
son so offending shal, for every such offence, incur a penalty of fifty pounds, cur-
renev ; and any Inspector or Assistant Inspector who shal inspect or brand nv
BeCe or Pork, out of the limits for which lie shall be appointed, or shall hire out
his brands to any person whomsoever, or shall connive at or be privy to any frau-
dulent evasion of inspection of Beef and Pork by others, shall fbr cverv such of-
fence, incur a penalty of fifty pounds currency.

' XV
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XXV. And be it enacted, that nothingiherein containedshall be construed to
prevent any person from packing for exportation orfro exportig any Beef orc.
Po-k without inspection; providd suchïBeef or Pork e packed in-tierces or halrtai
tierces, barrels or halfbarrels ofthe dimensions herein before prescribed for -such
vessels; respetivelyYand be marked with black paint or branded on one end there-
of with the nmneànd addess o epacker, the date and place of packing, the
weight nd the quality of the provisions contained in each package, nor shall any,
thing iein contained prevent any person from packing for exporttion or from
exportiug without inspection any Rounds of Beef Rounds and Briskets'of Beef,
the meat of young pigs-calléd pigPork the tongues of neat cattie, the tongues of
pigs, hams of pigs or pig's cheeks, or any smoked or dried meat-of any description
contained in tubs, casks, or barrels or other packages of any kind, provided each
package he rarked in thé nanner àbove nentioned; but each and every person
who shall export any meat óf the kind last mentioned fnot so "marked, as aforesaid,
o Beef or Pork Ôfany other kind not so markedô r not packed in barre1s or half bar-
rels, tierCes or half tierces of the dimensions herein before prescribed, shallthereby
incur a penalty oftwenty shillings, currency, for eachad ery barrel or haf barre,
tierce or half tierce, tub, cask or other package with regard to which the provisions
(of this section shall be contravened, and such penalty shall be recovered and applied
inl tIe ma tnner provided with regard to the other penalties, im-posed by this
Act.

XXVI. And be it eiacted, that all fines, penalties and forfeitures inposed by eitie how

this Act, not exceeding ten pourds sterling, shall be recoverable, with costs, in appcoeda
summary wav before any two of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the Dis-
trict, and may in default of payment, belevied by warrant of distress, to be is-
sued by such Justices; against the-goods and chattels of the offender, and when
the saine shall exceed the ,sum of ten poundssterling, they shall be sued for and
recovered by Civil Action before any Court of competent jurisdiction, and levied
by execution as i the case of debt: and one moiety of all suci fines and forfeit-
ures (except such as herein before directed to be otherwise applied) whenre-
cove-ed, shall be immediately paid into the bands of tie Treasurer of the City,
Towv or Place whei-ein the suit, action 'or prosecution shall have been brought,
and shaîl remain at the disposal of: the Corporation of ;the.City, Town or Place,
respectively; for the public uses thereof and the other moiety shall belong to the
person who shal sue for the saine, unless the action be brought by any Officer of
Such Corporation, i awhich case the whole shall belong to the Corporation: for
_the uses afbresaid.

XXVILi And be it enacted,. that if any action or suit shall be commenced Limiatior
*agaiist anv person or persons for any thing donc in pursuance of this Act, or con- oracions.

trarv



irarv t'lte Irection S there0f, such action, or- suit Shai béconrnced wîl'Ii six
Caledar7 11101111S iext afIte r tje. miatter or thing done orQmte :to be. donie, ail

noft aftlerwards, n h defendait' or defendzints inl s:ucb aetion or su'it- màv pléad
the genCl1ral issue atid gLive tliis Arct, and tepeilnatter in. evidence, àaii trial
to be haci: t'hereup on,ý andý l the -icsanie ýNvas .donc in- pursuanc 1e 1anid:b y Ii e auth io -
rity of thi-s Act; and if it shaH ppa so to lîaýe been doue, Li.en ei ugnn

Tre e cotsts.d ensha h for Iefb cèan.t or defi-idants; and if the .plaintiff ýshah1 be non-suiâted or
mdniscaetinn .after the defendants Jhaln have appexed, or

irtJudotedrecot shatlbe riven s plaintif re dithdant ore enedats sha and
ruav reconver treble costs thhave the like re dned br the saine as defendants

havnl other cesbv law.

not ~ aferars ad the ected, that ri foregotin suhactnients of tsis Act sha
have force ad efet uo , Ir i and aferthe frs day of Jariuarin the year o f
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jan. !S»- "
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C A P. LXXXIX.
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XX ANiarb. I eRoya Asent signified by ie Proclarnati of hi Excellefwy
SIRe CILIR L!S i%.GOT. Governor Gencrai.
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